Comparative study of tongue protrusion in three iguanian lizards, Sceloporus undulatus, Pseudotrapelus sinaitus and Chamaeleo jacksonii.
The goal of this study was to investigate the function of the hyolingual muscles used during tongue protraction in iguanian lizards. High-speed videography and nerve-transection techniques were used to study prey capture in the iguanid Sceloporus undulatus, the agamid Pseudoptrapelus sinaitus and the chameleonid Chamaeleo jacksonii. Denervation of the mandibulohyoideus muscle slips had an effect only on P. sinaitus and C. jacksonii, in which tongue protrusion or projection distance was reduced. In C. jacksonii, denervation of the M. mandibulohyoideus completely prevented little hyoid protraction. Denervation of the M. verticalis had no effect on S. undulatus, but reduced tongue protrusion distance in P. sinaitus. Denervation of the accelerator muscle in C. jacksonii inhibited tongue projection completely. The function of the M. mandibulohyoideus and M. verticalis has become increasingly specialized in P. sinaitus and especially in C. jacksonii to allow greater tongue protrusion. The combined results of these treatments suggest that these three groups represent transitional forms, both morphologically and functionally, in the development of a projectile tongue.